
Mary Beth Graff Home Richmond, Virginia

Four men with a developmental disability call this greater Richmond 
area location in Varina their home.  The men is this house have lived 
together for so long that they have become a second family to one 
another yet they are as different as siblings typically are.  While one 
enjoys scouting and history, another enjoys scouting and acting. 
Another is a photographer and a huge fan of Disney. One is a big 
Washington Redskins fan and loves watching football games. They 
all enjoy music and are involved in their local church.  These men also 
have explored an interest in gardening with a raised garden bed in the 
backyard.  



How You Can Help
• You, your church or group can become a monthly donor while providing ongoing 

support and stability for our work.  A monthly gift of $100 will help us with 
planning and creating opportunities.  

• Your gift to Heart Havens may have an even greater impact if your employer offers 
a matching gift program.  Contact your company representative to see if your 
employer matches charitable donations. 

• If you live within 30 minutes of the house, hold a paper drive.  We are always in 
need of toilet paper, facial tissues, napkins, and paper towels.   

• Organize a gift card drive. Gift cards ranging from $5 to $25 to local restaurants, 
movie theaters, Walmart, Dollar Tree, and local attractions help our residents with 
a limited income have the opportunity to get out into the community. 

• Giving stock that has been held more than 12 months offers a two-fold tax 
savings: a tax-deduction for the full fair market value of the stock on the date of 
the gift and capital gains can be avoided.  Make a one-time gift by donating online 
or mailing a check.

Please call (877) 442-8368 and speak to Jennifer Boyden (extension 9) to arrange 
to donate the supplies you’ve collected or for more information. 

Thank you for your support!


